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To Vie For Title

JUNIOR PROM QUEEN finalists Suzanne
Slrome, Faith Gallagher, Nancy Van Tries,
Katharine Reynolds and Gail Smith have to-morrow night's dance on their minds as they
pose for the Collegian photographer. The win-
ning contestant will be . crowned at 10:15 p.m.

by Joseph Barnett, Junior class president, and
the four runnersup will serve in her court.
Finalists were chosen by a selections board of
outstanding juniors on the basis of personality,
poise and beauty.

Prom Queen
Deadline Set State, Lion Parties

To Begin CampaignsFor Today Li°n and State Party candidates for sophomore and freshman
class offices begin campaigning today for elections next Thursday.

Lion Party freshman candidates will visit Nittany-Pollock din-ing halls at noon today, and MacAllister dining hall at dinner to-night. '

- The deadline for voting forJunior Prom Queen is 5 p.m. to-day, Patricia Ellis, coronationchairman, has announced. Juniorsmay vote at the Student Uniondesk in Old Main by presenting
matriculation cards.

James Musser, Lion Party fresh-man president candidate, and Ro-bert Bennett, vice presidentialcandidate, will, tour the Nittany-Pcallock dormitory areas tonight.
Virginia Hance, freshman secre-
tary-treasurer candidate, will tour
Woman’s "Building tonight.

Sophomore class candidates will
visit Phi Delta Theta. Beta ThetaPi, Alpha Phi Delta, Alpha Zeta,
Sigma ,Nu, Sigma Chi • and Phi
Gamma Delta at noon today. In
the evening they will visit Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Triangle, Phi Kap-
pa Sigma and Beaver House. 1

Shirley Mix, sophomore secre-tary-treasurer candidate of theLion Party, will tour AthertonHall. Robert McMillan is the LionParty candidate foi\ sophomore
class president and Robert Hard-ing is the vice presidential nomi-
nee.

One of five finalists—Faith Gal-lagher, Katherine Reynolds, Gail
Smith, Suzanne Strom and Nancy

600 View Movies
Of Football Game

■.A pre-Fordham game pep
rally, sponsored by the junior
class, will be held at 7:30 to-night in front of Old Main,
John Speer, chairman, has an-
nounced.

Over 600 people, almost twicethe capacity, filled Osmond Lab-oratory lecture room Tuesday
night to see films of the Penn
State-West Virginia foot ballgame.

Featured in the rally will be
junior members of the football
team Jesse Arnelle, Norman
Paul, James Garrity and Don-
ald Balthaser. Queen finalists
will also be introduced.

The movie, sponsored by An-drocles, junior men’s hat society,
and the Department of Physical
Education and Athletics, showedthe controversial plays preced-
ing two of WVU’s touchdowns.

Sever Toretti, assistant football
coach, narrated the movie. Thefilm was shown by Ronald Safier,vice president of Androcles.

Van Tries—will be crowned queen
at the Junior Prom at 10:15 to-
morrow night in Recreation Hall.
The finalists were chosen from 50
nominations after personal inter-
vews with a committee of 15 out-
standing juniors.

Joseph Barnett, junior class
president, will crown the queen
and present her with an engraved
trophy and bracelet on behalf of
the class. She will also receive astole, an evening purse, candy and
pearls donated by town mer-
chants.

State- Party campaign planswere not released yesterday by
Kenneth White, clique chairman.Hugh Cline is the State Party’s
candidate lor sophomore classpresident. Richard Allison is the(Continued on page eight)

Miss Gallagher, a sociology ma-
jor from 'Athens, is sponsored by
Delta Gamma; Miss Reynolds, a
fine arts major from Media, is
sponsored by Kappa. Kappa Gam-ma; Miss Smith, a journalism ma-
jor from Pittsburgh, is sponsored
by Ghi Omega; Miss Strom, ahome economics major from Wil-mington, Del., is sponsored by
Kappa Alpha Theta; and Miss
Van Tries, a journalism .major
from State College, is sponsored
by Delta Tau Delta.

Women’s hours for the weekendinclude; two o’clock permissions
tomorrow, night'and one o’clock
permissions Saturday night for
upperclass women, one o’clocks
tomorrow and 12 o’clocks Satur-
day for freshmen.

NEWARK, N.J., Nov. 4 (JP) —

Set back on their heels by NewJer s e y’s sweeping Democraticelection victories, high Republican
strategists today frankly admit-ted their party is in political hotwater.

Republicans themselves staked
the reputation of the Eisenhower
administration on. the 6th districtresult, where. Republicans have
been elected ever since the dis-trict was formed in 1932.

The election yesterday of Rob-
ert B. Meyner as New -Jersey’s
first Democratic governor in tenyears, and. especially the upset
win of a Democrat in the 6th Con-gressional District, were widely
interpreted as severe blows to theprestige of the Eisenhower admin-
istration.

But Harrison A. Williams Jr.,
a 32-year-old lawyer and a polit-
ical greenhorn, turned the tableson them by narrowly defeating
George F. Hetfield, 44, who had
gathered the unified support ofthe conservatively-inclined UnionCounty GOP organization.

Hall came into the district dur-ing the campaign and called forthe election of Hetfield and PaulL. Troast, the Republican guber-
natorial candidate, as a vote of.confidence in the Eisenhower reelord.

Coming on top of -the recent
Democratic upset in Wisconsin, it
was an especially gloomy Tues-day for the .GOP.

Said Republican National
Chairman Leonard W. Hall:
“There is no question about it. As
of today, we are in trouble polit-
ically.”

The Presidept himself gave ablanket endorsement to all Re-publican candidates.
And there was corresponding

glee in the Democratic camp,
along with predictions of a loss
of control of Congress by the Re-publicans in 1954.

Meyer, 45-year-old smalltownlawyer whose father worked in asilk mill, trounced Toast by 154,-000 votes, showing great strengthm Democratic strnogholds and
nearly' carrying the strongest Re-1

from the Powder Bowl touch foot-
ball game also have not been re-
ceived.

An estimated $450 was collected
Saturday from the game between
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Aye
See Colony of Pi Beta Phi.

Enelow said International busi-
ness Machine cards for 10,000 stu-
dents. were distributed to solici-
tors. He estimated that about 2000
students were not contacted. Of
the 8000 remaining,' 4945 students
contributed.

Members of the student coun-
cils and the Penn State Christian
Association are soliciting the fac-
ulty and administration.

A total of $165.65 was received
yesterday in the second day of
the faculty solicitation drive,
Enelow said. The drive ends to-
day.

The percentage of students who
participated, the amount donated
by their representative groups,
and the average contribution per
person are as follows:

Leonides: Atherton Hall, 56 per cent,
$216,40, and 63 cents average contribution ;

Grange Dormitory and the cottages, 80 per
cent, $9.37, and 93 cents average; Mac-
AUister Hall, 66 per cent, $112.79, and 62
cents average.

McElwain Hall, 44 per cent, $165.85,
and 55 cents average; Simmons Hall, 31
per cent, $165.35, and 41 cents average;
Thompson Hall, 75 per cent, $240.88, and63 cents average; Woman’s Building, 90
per cent, $88.75, and 65 cents average:
and town women, 46 per cent, $185.63, and
62 cents average.

The Association of Independent Men:
Hamilton Hall, 58 per cent, 5337, and
81.41 average; McKee Hall, 76 per cent,
8305, and $1.33 average; Nittany area,. 59
per cent, $401.84, and '4l cents average;
Pollock area, 47 per cent, $148.95, and 36
cents average: Tri-Dorms, 40 per cent,
$139.79, and 47 cents average; and town
men, 22 per cent, $646.62, and 25 cents
average.

Panhellenic Council: Alpha Chi Omega,
100 per cent, $6.24, and 91 cents average;
Alpha Epsilon Phi, S 9 per cent, $B7, and
$2.33 average; Alpha Gamma Delta, 43
per cent, $l3, and 35 cents average.

Alpha Omicron Pi, 100 per cent, $37.60,
and 90 cents average; Alpha Xi Delta, 100
per cent, $35.75, and $l.lB average; Beta
Sigma Omicron, 59 per cent, $15.50, and91 cents average.

Chi Omega, 100 per cent, $49.75, and
$1.04; Delta Delta Delta, 47 per cent, $2B,
and 62 cents average; Delta Gamma, 100per cent, $5B, and $1.49 average; Delta
Zeta, 54 per cent, $lO, and 36 cents aver-
age.

Gamma Phi Beta, 27 per cent,- $11.50,
and 32 cents average: Kappa Alpha Theta,
100 per cent, $B7, and $1.85 average; KappaDelta, 52 per cent, $lB, and 58 cents aver-
age: Phi Mu, 84 per cent, $6O, and $1.36.

Phi Sigma Sigma, 100 per cent, $25, and
$l.OO average; Sigma Delta Tau, 61 per
cent;, $2l, and 81 cents average; Tri-Vi,
100 per cent, $22, and 92 cents average;
Zeta Tau Alpha, 51 per cent, $25, and 64cents average.

Interfraternity Council; Acacia, 76 per
cent, $62, and $1.48 average; Alpha Chi(Continued, on page eight )

GOP Admits Politico! Distress
publican bastion in the state, Ber-gen County.

On the state- level, - politicians
nad political observers were in-clined to discount the national sig-nificance of the Democratic vic-tories.

They.said Troast was defeatedalmost entirely on state issuessuch as crime and corruption, andpointed to the damaging revela-tion that Toast had written a let-ter in behalf of extortionist JoeFay as the turning point in thecampaign.
The congressional contest, too

had many local undertones, ob-servers in Union County said.The candidates were seeking theseat of popular, vote-getting Re-publican Rep. Clifford P. Case,who was regarded by GOP con-servatives as practically a NewDealer.
Williams publicly embraced

Case’s record in Congress andsaid he would continue it. He alsosaid he would help carry out thePresident’s foreign policy pro-gram

Campus Chest
Eteeeives $5439
From Students

Contributions of $5439.84 have been received from the
Campus Chest student solicitation drive conducted last week,
Myron Enelow, solicitations chairman, announced yesterday.

He said this was not the final figure as about thirty solici-
tors have not turned in the money they collected. Proceeds

Permission
Is Granted
To Imports

Permission to house women ia
approved fraternity houses con-
forming with College rules has
been granted for Junior Promweekend by the Senate committee
on student affairs, chairman Hen-
ry S. Brunner announced yester-
day.

The action came upon the re-quest of Thomas Schott, Inter-
fraternity' Council president. He
said this is the final step in mak-ing Junior weekend a “big week-
end.” In addition, permission has
been given for dancing to con-
tinue until 1 a.m. Saturday, and
upperclass women have been
granted two o’clocks for the dance
along with one o’clocks for Sat-
urday night houseparties. Fresh-
man women will get one o’clockson Friday and 12 o’clocks on Sat-
urday.

Schott said the rules set by the
College cover fraternities that
wish to vacate their houses or
annexes either partially or com-pletely for

_

the use of female
guests. He listed six requirements
that the houses must meet.

1. Members of the fraternity
must have vacated quarters to beoccupied by guests by noon ofthe day of their arrival.

2: Guests must be informed ofall exits from the house in case
of emergencies.

3. Space for guests must belarge enough for their needs andcomfort.
4. Each house must have twomarried couples approved by the

deans of men and womenfor chap-erones and one couple must re-main in the house all night if it isshared by men and women.
5. Guests must be returned totheir quarters by the same houras dormitory women.

6. Chaperones must be providedwith names, addresses and hosts’names of all house guests.

500- See Lippy
Win Talent Show

More than 500 persons werepresent when Jeanne Lippy,
soprano, received an engraved
trophy as first prize in the Jun-ior Week talent review lastnight in the Temporary Union
Building.

Ronald Spangenberg, bari-
tone, placed second, and Rob-ert H. Little, magician, third.Prom tickets were awarded tothe top three contestants. Rob-ert-Smoot, Junior Week chair-mari, made the presentation.

Nine all-junior acts partici-
pated in the review. Perform-ers included Celeste McDer-
mott, dancer; Ross Lytle, hill-billy comedian; Suzanne Kiel,vocalist; Harriet Barlow, nov-elty act; Margaret TioxellNancy Phillips and Joan Shad-dinger, the Tonettes’' vocal trio-
and Bruce Cobel, DonaldVaughn, Richard Mercer andRobert Yoder, ATO quartet.

Judges were Patri c i a J.Thompson, assistant dean ofwomen; Ray Fortunato, direc-tor of Thespians; Pearl O. Wes-ton, dean of women; and FrankJ. Simes, dean of men.

FIVE CENTS

Eng LaVie Picture
Deadline Is Today

Today is the last day seniors
in the School of Engineering
may have pictures taken for
LaVie. Home ' Economics sen-
iors may report to the Penn
State Photo, Shop tomorrow
through Wednesday.

Student Directories
Student directories are stillon sale in the Recorder’s office,

4 Willard for 50 cents. Sales
yesterday increased the total
number of directories sold to
almost 2000.


